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BILLY SUNDAY CONVERTS.
The Literary Digest recently polled
the religious publications on Billy
Sunday methods of making converts
to Christianity, and of 127 editors 56
voted that Billy was a good thing, 43
qualified their endorsement and 28
opposed the financial evangelist., I
was much interested in reading what
the editors had to say who approved
of Sunday.

One quotation gave me a line an
what may be considered evangelistic
success. Associated Men of New
York, official organ of the Y. M. C. A.,
said Billy "is striking at corruption
with all the force of a man who is
in dead earnest, and makes every
blow count in making evil detesta-
ble, compelling a man to see the re-
sults that inevitably follow a life of
dissipation or wrongdoing and to quit
it His language as printed (usually
distorted) shocks the finer 'sensibili-
ties. But he gets results that last
In city after city I find that his con-
verts are permanent and they are
eagerly engaged in religious service
that reforms men. He reaches men
of the coarsest habits entirely out-

side of church influences and they be-

come godly men. Men who have been
a menace to society, drunken work-
men and those failing to provide for
their families have become the best
of citizens and stay so through the
influence of his meetings."
L TJie pnjy forms ofgodUness goen,- -

tioned are drunkenness and failure
to provide for families. And the only
class of men mentioned as being re-
formed are drunken workmen.

I read eagerly all of the favorable
comment on Sunday's Christianity to
see what devotees of vice, crime and
corruption were saved from sin when
they hit the sawdust trail, but failed
to find any of the prominent sinners
who made it difficult for workmen to
provide for their families by paying
them starvation wages. There waa
not one claim that Sunday saved
from sin and corruption lawyers who
are legal prostitutes, judges who sell
justice to the highest bidder, prom-
inent church members who provide
lives of luxury for their families with
money ground out of the souls and
bodies of children, department store
church members who starve the
souls and bodies of innocent girls by
paying them $6 a week, stockyards
Christians who treat their cattle with
more consideration than they do the
human beings who work for them,

'church-goin- g landlords who rent
property for immoral purposes be-

cause it pays financially, church-goin- g

financiers who bribe public serv-ann- ts

to grant them special
to rob whole communi-

ties none of the horde of parasites
that live on the toil of others. No
none of these. For they are all god-
ly men already, church members,
contributing church members, men
who give freely to charity and all
that. And they don't need to be con-
verted and hit the sawdust trafl.

The ungodly men are not the men
who grow fat on the blood of men,
women and children, the exploiters
of humanity. Oh, no, for they are all
clean, cultured citizens, godly men.
The ungodly men who need conver-
sion are the "men of coarsest habits
entirely outside of church influences.
Men who have become a menace to
society, drunken workmen and those
failing to provide for their families."

I can now begin to understand why
some of our djnjcMzenseeageE
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